Notice

In the ongoing Even Semester Regular/Back Examination 2017-18 (Phase-II) the question of B Tech 2nd Semester, Subject: Physics, Sub code: 15BS1102 for Back examination is hereby postponed due to some unavoidable reasons.

The answer books and question papers may be withdrawn and the used answer books should be packed separately with labelled as "Postponed Exam of 12.5.2018". A new date will be notified shortly and fresh attendance sheets will be generated for the same.

By Order.

Deputy Director (Examination)

Copy to: 2394 (b)

1. Principal/Director of Constituent and Affiliated Colleges/ Centre Superintendent of all Examination Centres
2. OSD to Hon'ble Vice Chancellor / Registrar/ Finance Officer/ Director, Examinations/ Examination section/ Information Officer / E-Examination, Cell and e-Notice Board for information and necessary action/ P K Bhoi (JE) for necessary action

Deputy Director (Examination)

12.5.18